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or four to our ateurtHinettel havethinitebitoki,; 23meo t
been 4t W4fitiktushing.off the cent andl34thwhich hadaccotarditlieleteefrornthe overflow; the' experi-
Inept worked moafedmirably, answering a doublepurpose
-:-Inkbig the Water frOM7thitciliate,.and foielnewith it
the modand dirfinto thecurrentas the rivekreceded.—
We MO now in sightOtlindzol the American Itottom,Hand
Illinnistown begins to look likea streak ofterrafirma7.-i!olonger a town of water, with skiffs and canoes navigating
the streetsingleid ,of wagons and drays. The inhabitants
are retirning totlietr hooka; andhiashort time will"corno
mance theworld" agelli I The crops on the bottoms are
all lost, but enough will be ralled;if reports are correct,
for all practical purposes; •-iind Indeed it le said the West
will turn out the most abundant crop of wheat, corn, oats,
potatoes, bay, &c., known in the valley of the Mississippi.

• The produce market is just now very dull,and sales of any
magnitude are slow. Corn has advanced, and commands

• 00,575 c per bushel. Bustinse has not improvg, but a
heavy fall trade is looked for. Freights are dace, and
flour is tiken thin" this city to New Orleans for 25e per
bbl. and weight freight at 15@ltc per 100 Ins., and very
little to do at these figures.

The weatherhas been very warm during the week just
closed, with occasional refreshing showers. Four or five
cases of sun stroke have occurred in our city. The mania
for suicide seems to be on the increase—the average Is
about one per day,

The board of United States Inspectors of this city are
now engaged in investigating the cause of the recent ex.
plosion of the steamer Pennsylvania. Several of the
wounded from the above catastrophe have since died. The
whole number lost is not known, but is said to be over
one hundredand twenty.

Several murders have been perpetrated in-our -city in
the last week, and one in Carondelet.

We told yourreaders in a previous letter that the Know
Nothings—{thefew that still remain true to their princiF ,
plan—denouncing the Catholic Church and all citizens whini,
happened tobe born in another clime)—had nominated rO.
fullcounty ticket, and that every man so nominated do-
ained the honer, leaving the party without a candidate—-
not even a constable; but it seems that the few were de-
termined to have a ticket at all hazards, and if no one
could be found willing to stand the run, that this fete
would nominatethemselves, which they did do, and a full
and completo county ticket Is now before the voters for .
defeat on thefirst Monday to August. Samuel M. 'Deck-
inridge is their candidate for Congress; Mr. J. Richard
Barrett that of the Democrats, Bud Mr. F. P. Blair, Jr.,
will receive the nomination of the Black Republican Con-
vention, which convenes in this city to-day, when three
tickets, us usual, will be presented to our citizens for their
suffrage. Politics have become stale in this section of the
country—no one deems to take the least Interest in the
election of any particular candidate. The Black Republi-
cans must contrive some plan to lie successful in this dis-
trict, or Frank Blair will lose his chances of being put on
the ticket for Vine President with Eli Thayer for President
in 1860 I ! We have no predictions to make, an to the
general result—the people have not yet begun to move.

F. P. Blair, Jr., arrived in our city a few days sieve, Jost
in time for the Convention. The Ward meetings of the
Black Republicans on Saturday nightwere well attended,
but conaiderable dissatisfaction seemed to characterize
each and all of them—at one a general pugilistic affair
came off. Delegates wore elected to meet to day arid fix
up a ticket—the probability is that nearly all of the old
officers will be renominated.

In Illinois the Nationals and Douglasites still stand
apart, and oach declAre their determination to stand by
their nominees. The result of this is plainly seen—the
Democracy divided—Black Republicanism must triumph,
and Senator Douglas will lose his seat as one of tie Sena-
tore from that State—Gen Lincoln will take his place;
-and still more than probable, the Republican State ticket
will prove successful. Which wing of the divided Democ-
racy will be most benefited by such a change of politics
in our sister State of Illinois, can only be determined
among themselves. We have always frowned upon splits,
divisions and dissontions ill the ranks of the Democratic
party—no good has ever been attained from them, and in
nine cases out of ten they have given the county, or the
State into the hands of the opposition. and itrequires years
to again retain the reins of government. This will
prove to be the case in Illinois.

We had a visit, a day or two since, from our old friend
Jacob L. °pester, Esq., formerly of Philadelphia, but now
an agent of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, located in
New York. Ile was here on busineo connected with said
road, and leftfor the East on Friday morning last.

Mr. Isaac. W. Taylor, fornierly of the li rim of Taylor &

Mason, of this city, but more recently a citizen of New
York, fell from the a few days since, at Pena,
the wheels running over his arm, crushing it iu such a
shocking manner, that amputation became necessary, and
after suffering all this pain, we aro sorry to add, ho died
on Friday night last.

We have some late intelligence from Salt Lake, but
nothing ofany great interest.

The Salt Lake mall left Camp Scott on the sth of June,
and arrived at St. Joseph on the 22d. When the stations
are arranged, they have every• confidence that the time
will be reduced tosixteen days, and that the trip will be
performed with ease.

By this arrival, we gather the following information :
The mall party encountered heavy snowstorms for three

days, from Independence Rock to Platte Bridge. A gen-
tleman from FortLaramie tells us that for ten days from
the last of May, they experienced continual storms of rain,
snow and hail, and that the peaks of the mountains were
covered with snow.

The mail party met Col. Hoffman's command twenty
miles from Camp Scat, and Capt. Marcy'', about fifty miles.
Glen. Johnston intended moving into Salt Lake City as
soon aithey arrived. Gov. Cumming, the Commissioners,
and Postmaster, had gone into the city. Provisions were
plenty, Col. Hoffmanhaving Rent a portion of his provis-
ions ahead, they hadreached the camp.

We have nothing new or interesting from Ratios.—
Since the Black Republicanorators InCongress have ceased
to keep up the excitement on the borders of our State,
everything goes smoothly. We hope the voters in Penn-
sylvania will forever silence the disorganizers and aboli-
tionists in that State, at the fall election.

LETTERS ON CONSUMPTION
SERIES CONTINUED BY DR. N. B. WOLFF.

8113M3
To the Editor of the Missouri Democrat:

Latent Consumption is characterized by an Ream° of '
cough, expectoration, pain and spitting of blood, although
the lunge be loaded with tubercles. These symptoms, in
nota few cases, hreabsent even till death results; but In
the maforitylleaftera long period of failing health, spitting
of blood, cough or pain set in suddenly, and the disease
rune a rapid course. The tubercles existing in the lunge
often work out their 11l influences by secondary changes in
the blood, and other diseases are set up, which destroy the
patient, and from the absence of the prominent symptoms,
the physician and patient aro both led astray, and atten-
tention is directed towards removing the diseases which
are the effects, instead of attacking the cause. Or if the
physician kno4 the cause ho conceals it, for the patient's
sake, because he knows no remedy. In such cases, the
patient goes about with less alarcity than in health, busi-
ness is an exertion, he complains of various dyspeptic '
symptoms, heartburn, pain in the stomach, water-brash,
uneasiness during digestion. pains in the liver or right
shoulder, costiveness alternating with diarrh.oa, disturbed
rest, and emaciation more or lees. The urine will even
present the chemical microscopic changes observed in
functional or organic affectimle of the stomach and liver.
Fistula in ano occurs almost exclusively in such cases,
and appears to keep the tuberculous disease in check, as
does also chronic inflammation of the peritoneum, (invest-

'. ingmembrane of the intestines) which often masks latent
Consumption, and is the most frequent in females, while
Fistula is commoner to men. Besides these, various other
symptoms are complained of, indicatinga diseased state of
the bOdy, and often puzzle the medical attendant.

The observant physician will generally see marks in the
countenance of the patient, that will make him suspect
the existence of tubercles, such as the delicate appearance,
the pearly hue of. the white of the eye, varying in tint
from yellowish white In the fair, to deep bluish gray in the
dark complexioned, and a very slight spasmodic twitch of
the corners of the mouth and nose in speaking, which in.
creases to a shiver over the chock as the deposit in the
lungs augments.

Onexamining the chest, depression will be found above
or below the collar bones, or both. When the deposit is
great, these bones stick out, so to speak. On tapping in
the immediate neighborhood of the collar bones sounds are
produced. establishing that tubercles exist in various
stages of developemont ; nay, even cavities, although
there has been no cough. These cases are generally pro-
nounced billions or dyspeptic, or anything but what they
really are, and the treatment of courfle cannot be appro-
priate. I would particularly impress the fact that active
purging,and the use of mercurial preparations, are pecu-
liarly apt to rouse the tubercles into activity, and to de-
xelope rapid consumption. At present the orthodox prac-
tice for billious and dyspeptic complaints is calomel or blue
pill, which are rank poisons in the form of disease under

'consideration. The obvious practical inference Is, that in
all cases at all resembling what I have described, It is at..
solutely necessary tohave the cheat examined by a nom-

-- patent physician, before undergoing treatment, and if
7, tubercles are present, inhalation presents the only known

—luaus for their removal.
The aubject of the treatment of Consumption has,

until recently, been involved in Cimmerian darkness, the
moet.opposlte modes being pursued by menof equally
eminent Intellectsand acquirements. But there were two
points upon which they tlil agreed, and these were thatthe
patient mast die; and thatopium was therailway that was
to glide him easily but swiftly to hie grave.

BMa new era line dawsed upon the world, and Con-
sumption is no longer the hopeless malady it has hithertobeen regarded. Theimproved method divides itself into
three . divisions,. the' local treatment, the constitutionaltreatment, 4td.the hygeinic treatment. The two latterdepartmentsarsheginning, I say only beginning, to be ap-
preciated by'thegeneral run of practitioners, and the firstIs, Imay say,entirely ignored, except by a very few, who

are laboring attain-for it its true position in the science
of medicine. Ina local treatment consists in causing thepatient to breat:he into his lungs vapors charged withmedicinal anbatiuces possessed of healing properties suited

- tothe stags ottiseonse;atid coming thus directly in cen-ter& with.the,diseasdd surface, they exert their curativesitieciiiffs:- if they were acting on a sore on theauisiskortheyedy... Remedies received into the stomacharippt to .00qmposed,or if taken into the blood are soillifita'Oiiiiiiiesitered; that on reaching the lungs, theyure•pogulaiistoiMni any beneficialrfildt. Theitatietice
• .r. • -

july 6 tit 25

the deaths by Coneasepi* since*.eltensive %trod=
Monthere ofinhalation by Des: H.nnterandMelville. -.The
fieryreasonableneas of ths plan commends itself to every
ireitecting mind, and whentit. is backed by the testimony
of such menof eminence as are cited in the early letters
of the aeries, we have all that ii necessary to prove irre.
alatildy that treatment of.Consumption

_

by inhalation...ix
the only one that Can be anceeesful.

In my text letter I shall explain the philosophy of in-

halation more at large, to be followed by an exposition of
thegeneral and hygelnlc treatments.

. N. B. WOLFS, IL D.
Office of Bewail Al Wolfs, cornerof Fourth and Olive Ma.,

St. Louis, Mo.
. Nors.—For. the Information of thaw laboring under
diseaseof theThroatand Lunge, whomay wish tneonsillt
me, personally or by letter; Ibeg leave tostite,-that Iwill
visit Columbia, the latter part of June, and remain until
the first of September, when an opportunity will be af-
forded them to do so. Medicated inhalation, consists
charging atmospheric air with medicines in a gate
of vapor, which are then inhaled into the lungs, -where
they exert their benign influence, by. addressing their
action directly to the parts diseased In this manner all
diseases of the respiratory organs, such as Bronchitis,
Asthma and Consumption, hitherto deemed the opprobia
Medicine, have become amenable to successful treatment,
though until the Introduction of Medicated'lnhalation,
they were considered incurable. N. B. W.

_tOirEfinality to A.lll Uniformity of
Pricel A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones lc Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store,
2)0 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have coned.
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200
feb 20 ly-5 - JONES k CO.

Ke-Important to Farmers.--A. F. Bair
respectfully informs the public, that he still continues at
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair & Brother, in the
rear of Dr. Oeo. B. Markley, Beet King street, Lancaster,
one halfsquare east of Sprecher's Hotel, where he is pre-
pared to furnish with promptitudeand despatch, those cele-
brated THRESHING MACHINES and HORSE POWERS
with the improved Frktion Geared Shaker, which for light-
ness of running and efficiency of action stands unrivalled,
as has been fully tested by all who have tried them.

REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make the article re-
pairedas good as new. He will also exchange new Ma
chines for old, or second-hand ones—the latter of which
will also be kept constantly on hand.

The best of reference will be given, and he invitee Farm-
ers to call and examine his work.

Lancaster, May 18 8m 18] A. F. BAIR.

4Z- Mexican Mustang Liniment
Intrinsic virtue alone could insure the success which

this article has attained—for Rheumatism, Salt Rheum,
Burns, Bruises, StiffJoints or Golds, Sprain, Pole Evil, and
Swellings upon Horses, it has no equal for Man or Beast.
No person will be without It who has once tested its value.
"And with reference to .the general estimation of the
Mustang Liniment, I can cheerfully say that no article
ever performed so many cures in our neighborhood as this .
L. W. Smart, Ridgefield, Conn." S. LEITCH, Esq., Hyde
Park, Vt., writes, "that the horse was considered worth
less, (this case ;was spavin.) but since the free use of the
Mustang Liniment I have sold him for $l5O. Your Lini
ment is doing wonders up here." Such testimony is
reaching us every day. The half is not told. Every fami-
ly should have it. Beware of intitatione. The genuine
Mustang is sold by all respectable dealers throughout the
world. Beware of any other '• Bragg's Liniment." It is
a base imitation. BARNES & PARK,

June 15 lm 21 Proprietors, N. York

At Ephrata,on the 20th ult , by the Rev. Daniel Hertz,
Isaac 11. Miller to Catharine Farlow, all of West Cocalico.

On the 13th ult.. by Rev...saanuel Trumbauer, Uriag Cake
to Luzetta Br...nneisen, both of I.llnkletnwn.

Oa the 20th ult., by ltev. A. IL Kauffman, Samuel Ken-
dig, of Safe Harbor, to Frances Sherlck, of Washington
borough.

On Friday mourning limit, in this city, Richard M.'Grann,
Jr., in the 38th year aids ago.

On the 20th ult., Christiana C. Kempfer, wife_ of John
Kempfer, aged 98 years, 4 months and 21 days.

In Litiz, on the 21st ult., Elizabeth Lichtenthaler, in the
020 year of her age. .

On the 24th ult.. Eliza Barton, wife of Robert Barton, of
Seminole, Warwick twp., this comity, in the 55th year of
liar age.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
FRIDAY, July 2 —The Flourmarket is unchanged: inspec-

tions for the week amount to5844 bbis., a decrease of near.
ly 3000 bbls. from last week. There is very little export
demand and most of the sales confined to the wants of the
home consumers at $4 7504 87 1/, for common and extra ;
and ss@6 for extra family and fancy; 500 barrels Ohio Su-
perfine sold at $4 25 Rye Flour and Cornmeal is steady
with limited sales. Wheat but little inquired after; sales
of Red at $1 02@1 04 and White at sl.lo@l 20; a lot of
new crop was offered at $1 30. Rye scarce and wanted.—
Corn in active request ; sales of 4000 bu. Southern Yellow
at 78 cents, afloat. Oats dull. Whisky is scarce; sales in
bbls. at 23 cts, hhde at 22@22:!,'? and drudge at22 cts. In
Provisions little doing; sales of Mess Pork at $l7 00 I+, bbl.
and 200 tree shipping llama at 11 cts., on time.

rpRACHERS WANTED.--Eight Teach-
-1 ere are wanted for the Schools in Conestoga township,

for the term commencing about the middle of September,
and lasting 6.monthe. Permanent Certificates will be paid-
s3o per month; Provisional $27 per month.

Applicants for the schools will be examined by the Su-
perintendent, on THURSDAY,22d of JULY, at 9 o'clock,
a. m., at Conestoga Centre.

july 6 310 25 CASPER HILLAR, Secretary.

C-I LOCK S OF EVERY DES-
cription from $1 2 to $lO, at

11. L. Se E. J. Z A II 11 ' S ,

OLD GUARD. Corner of North Queen street and Centro Square.
july 6 Warranted Timekeepers. tm 25

TATE OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY
1:3 BANK, THURSDAY MORNING, July Ist, 1858.
Bills Discounted $486.984 97
Bond and Mortgages 29,300 00
Real Estate 12,744 93
Gold and Silver 128,446 18
Cash due from Philadelphia, New York and

Baltimore Banks
Cash due from Country Banks...
Notes and Checks of other Banks

$757,394 68
Due Depositors
Notes in Circulation
Dividends Unpaid
Due to Banks
Due Commonwealth of Peun'a

$205,911 92
215,185 00

2,048 80
13,045 62
1,609 32 457,800 06

$299,59502
Capital Stock, $268,575 Ou

Lancaster CYty, ss :
Beforo me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of

Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn doth
say that the shore statement is correct.

W. L. PEIPBR, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed July 2d, 1858, comm.
July6 It25 J. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman.

PECTACLES, TO SUIT ALL WHO
1:3need them, in Gold, Silver, Steel, or Plated Frames. We

keep McAllister's Spectacles and Spectacle Glasses, and sell
precisely at his prices. Old Frames refitted with Glasses
to suit the oyes. Satisfaction li- orranted.

july 6 6m 25 IL L. & E. J.

NOTICE.--Six Teachers wanted to take
charge of the Schools in Bart township, for a term of

sevenmonths. Applicants will please meet the County
Superintendent, at the Green Tree, on WEDNESDAY, the
14thday of July, at 9 o'clock, A. M., for examination.

Good salaries will be given tocompetent Teachers.
,• BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

H. S. KERNS, Secretary. July 6 tit 25

E S T A T E OF CHRISTOPHER WIL-LIAMS, DEC'D.—Letters testamentary on the estate
of Christopher Williams, late of Sadsbury township, deed.,
having been grantedto the subscribers residing in said
township: Allpersons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those haying claims
will present them, without delay, duly authenticated for
sett lenient. WILLIAM F. LEA,

ISAAC WALKER,
Executors.

Cl` ILVERWARE--SPOONS, FORKS,
0 KNIVES, LADLES, AC., always for sale. or made io
order by

H. L. dE. J. Z HM ,
Corner East King street end Centre Square.

Old Silver taken in exchange at its highest value—Old
Coin at 20 per on. • july 66m 26

CHOICE OF GIF TSI
Hereafter every purchaser before purchasing his

books has his own. . .
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S

GREAT AMERICAN GIFT BOOK HOUSE,
No. 293 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

where the gifts, consisting of JEWELRY, dm., AND VA-
RYING IN VALUE FROM 75 CENTS TO TWO HUNDRED
DOLLARS, are always on EXHIBITION, IN AMPLE
SHOW CASES. Our New Descriptive Catalogue, contain.
ing a large variety of Books of every department of science
and Literature, (all of which are sold at regular publisher's
prices,) and explaining oar new and original system of al-
lowing every purchaser his own choice ofgifts, and setting
forth unequalled inducements to Agents, will be sent, postpaid, to any Individual, on application.

Address, A. RANNEY, Agent,
july•6 Gm 25 No. 293 Broadway.

-HDLATED-WARE, FROM THE BESTI factories in the United States, sold at manufacturer's
rates by •

H. L. & E. J. Z A 11 M ,
Corner North Queen street and Ontre S7ttare.TEASETTS, COMMUNION SETTS, GOBLETS, SPOONS,FORKS, ICE PITCHERS, KNIVES, &c.

july 6 in variety. Sm 25

A LIST 'OF LETTERS REMAININGA in the Yost Office at Safe Harbor, for the quarter end-ing June30th, 1858.
barsone calling will please.mention they are advertised

Adams, Isaac Jr., McWilliams, CatherineAmara, Henry Morrie, C. W. Esq.,Bally, William Mundorff, Mr.Brake, Bernard Mitchell, Wm. H.Buckwalter, John Jr., Manning, Lizzie R. 2Clay, John Manning, SusanCharles, Joseph Powell, WilliamChandler, Thomas Porter, Mary AnnEwlog, James Shenk, Elias .
Fry, JohnW. Sterrit,' AnthonyGood, Jacob . Utz,WilliamHass, Abraham Warfel, AbrahamHess, P. Writ, PatrickHarrington, John Walbolt, HilaryHollow, John Vi'arfel, John-- -Herman, Jacob . ". • •

jam) 6It 25 . A. B. HESS, P. M:

BATES, BENTZ & BATIBWELL,
WHOLESALE DEAL'; BS, IH

FOREIGN cf DOMESTIC WINES aL1Q110214-No. 13 North Fifth Street„Phlhuittliktda• ;--
S. o. BAUM z. 0081.June 1

VeZi4dVXOLlitibTArAll iVigerkIBBTPIPPSHMarGHJogirGEß-RINGB,_
, ILWAl6lofpari IT

t•-• L.-.
Cornerertli -Queen - atria amt- Centre:Square,

Hair JM.i7 made nyin suit.dkaireepetttem Pananur,
can rely neon getting beck am win bads.-

NV 6
. .Almitoirs: 3TO'FICE; • 'ESTATE or

JOHN sounta, late of Honortownship, deed.—The
undersigned Auditors -untainted to make distribution of
the balance remaining Inthe hand/of -Jacoband . Henry

Bonder, Riecntors of the last -John.Ponder, late or
Manortwp.;deed, amirogtheheirs and those legallyrmli-
tied thereto, will. sit for that. Inured on VIRDNREDAY,"
the 11thday of AUGUST-next, at 2 o'clock, P. id., in the
Library Room of the CourtHouse; in.tmeaster.

A. SLAYMAKER,I
Auditers,'June 6 4t 26

'VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY -AND
V FARM AT PRIVATE BALE.,;—The subscribers, as

AdministratorsofJacob Prick, late of Carroll county, Md.,
.dec'd, will sell at. private sale, the following described
property of C. P. Frick,.and Jacob: Prick, decl, situated
one mile west of Himpsteakeariol county; Md, on the
county road leading trrWestadnater;

The MILL is on the Patella:ol'Bll3.inever-fallingstrewn
of water. The House of the Floor Mill is a two and it-half
story BRICK BUILDING; three mu of Burrs, and all the
machinery is incomplete order; to which is attached a

SAW MILL AND BARK MILL,
both in complete running condition. These Mills have a
large and profitable run ofcustom. •

The FARM consists of 163 ACRES OF LAND, more or
less, 25 acres of whichis Meadow, and about,70 acres In
good THRIVING TIMBER. The cleared land is under
good fencing, in a high state of cultivation, and bee been-
well limed. The improvements consist ofa .LOG.
DWELLING HOUSE, a good FRAME_BARN,
Carriage House, Corn HOMO, Spring House, and .
other necessary out-houses. There are two good
Springs on the property, one near the mill and -one. near
the house. Two good ORCHARDS of choice fruit. This
property will be sold together, or ItWill be divided to snit
purchasers..• _ „

Persons wishinglo view the4Mpeity will call on C. P.
Frick, the surviving pertner; living on the premised.

C. P. muck,
E.A. FRICK,

Administrators.jpzie 6 2t 25

WATCHES AT GREATLY REDUCED
RAM AT

H. L. & -E. J. ZAHM'E
Corner of North'Queen (1744 and anirs ,Pare.

Every WITCH sold byrielwarranted to be
what it le represented:•. - •

air We call especial attention to the new
(-7111"

EQUILIBRIUM LEVER, which cannot be sur-
passed.-as a pocket time piece.

Mama carefully repaired july 66m 25

LAW SCHOOL OF THE UNIVERSITY
AT CAMBRIDGE, MASS.. .

The instructors in this &hoot are
Hon. Jon PARIMIX, L.L. D., Royal Professor,
lion. THEOPHILIM PA1180303,L. L. D., Dane Professor.
Hon. EmoitT WABICBMIN, L. L. D., University Professor.
The course of Instruction embraces the various branches

of the Common Law; and of fiquity; Admiralty; Com-
mercial, International and Constitutional Law; and the
Jurisprudence of the United States. The Law Library
consists of about 14,000 volumes, and as new works appear
they are added. and every effort is made to render it com-
plete

Instruction is given by oral lectures and expositions,
(and by recitations and examinations, in connection with
them.) of which there are ten every week. Two Moot
Courts are holden in each week, at each of which a cause.
previously given out, is argued by four students, and an
opinion delivered by the presiding instructor. Rooms and
other ibeilitievare also providedfor the Club Courts ; and
an Assembly is held weekly for practice in debate, and
acquiring a knowledge of parliamentary law and proceed-
ings.-

Students may enter the School in any stage of their pro-
fessional studies or mercantile pursuits, and at the corn•
mencernent of either term. or in the middle, or any part
or a term.

They are at liberty to select what studies they will Pun
sue, according to their view of their own wants and attain-
ments. •

The Academical year, which commences on Thursday,
six weeks sftcr the third 'Wednesday in JulY, is divided
into two tcruut, of twenty weeks each, with a vacation of
six weeks at the end of each term.

During the Winter Titration, the Library is opened,
warmed and lighted, for the use of members of the School.

The exercises of the next term will commence en Mon-
day, September 6th, 1858.

Applications for admission, or for Catalogues, or any
further information, may be made toeither of the Profes-
sore at Cambridge.

Cambridge, July, 1858. july 6 3t 25

NIERCER POTATOES.--A. splendid lot
just received a RING WALT'S Grocery Store, East

june 1 tf20

FOR RENT.--An excellent Frame
Weather.Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

tween South Queen and Prince streets, and near West
Vine street, will be leased for one year at a moderate rent.

..trite- There is a Carriage Ilouse with the Stable.
Enquire of the Editor of the Intelligence,
mar 30 tf 11

DISSOLUTION. ---The Co-Partnership
trading under the firm of WILLIAM DILLER& CO.,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
WSI. DILLER.

LANCASTER, Feb. 24, 1858, GEO. J. DILLER.
The business will be continued at the old stand, North

Water street, by I mar 2 tf7] W5l. DILLE't.

NATIONAL HOTEL
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA.
PETER BIDES, SIDES A CARMAN'S'.
CYRUS CARMINE,
may 11 If 17

CHESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

No. 121 Chesnut street. between 3d and 4th,
PHIL ADEL PHIA.

BOARDING, $1 per day. may 14 tf 10

SUNDAY NOTlCE..—Persons vs;lahlrig
Medicines on Sunday Will please call between the

hours of S and 2 P. M., at Dr. WAYLAN'S Drug Store,
No. 60 North Queen street. Apr 7 111.4

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE Waits, November 18, 1387.

NOTICE.--The Directors of the Lances-
ter Locomotive Works, having made an Assignment,

to the undersigned, of all its effects for the benefit of ite
creditors. they, therefore, request all persons indebted to
make immediate payment, and those having claims, to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement toeither
of the undersigned

nov 24 tf 45

M. 0. KLINE,
JAMES BLACK,

Assigueen

BRENEMAN,SGARDEN and SALOONS,
CORNFM EAST KING AND SIIIPPEN STREETS,

two squares above the Court House, are now open for the
SUMNI Elt SEASON. The Garden will bo BRILLIANTLY
ILLUMINATED every night.

ICE CREAMS of the FINEST FLAVORS constantly
on hand.

Musk Nights—Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day.

WASH. H.KEFFER, ESL?, leader of the Bands.
Ara" NOT OPEN ON scmoa. "Iptl

Jane 22 tf23

820 REWARD.--Stolenfrom the Sub-
scriber's pasture, near Elkton, Md., on Thursday

night, the 27th of May, a BAY MARE, with a b,
whitespot on her forehead, black legs and a
rat tail. She Is of medium size, and risiog.l2 41.4 /'

years ofage. The above reward will be palWor
the recovery of the Mare, or for any information that wi
lead to the recovery of the Mare and Thief.

juno 22 3t.23 ' JOHN E. DAVIS, Elkton, Md.

DARGAINS t BARGAINS t BARGAINS
JD Ladies who have not purchased their Bonnets for the
season are invited to call at 1,1 BAUM'S, No. 62, ipNorth Queen street, where they will find a large
assortment at a reduction of price, as the season is
drawing to a close. Also a ;large assortment of DRY
GOODS, WHOLESALE MILLIIERY AND TRIMMINGS.

.Come one, come all, and;examine for yourselves, at
L. Boost's, No. 62 North Queen street, Lancaster.

june 29 t(24

NS. LAWRENCE,S NEW PAPER,
. PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE.
11,0 405, COMMERCE STRE:ET, PHILADELPHIA.

/Dar Cash buyera will find It for their interest to call.
jan 5 6m 51

RIFLESI GUNS I REVOLVERSI--i
have opened a large assortment of Rifles, Guns, Re-

volvers, Pistols and Hunting equipments of all kinds, at
low prices.

I have engaged the services of Mr. Henry Gibbs, who
will attend torepairing of GUM, &c., in all its branches.—
All work warranted. S. A. DANNER,

W.at King Street, between Cooper's and Leman's Hotels.
apr 27 tf 15

FARE REDUCED

STATES UNION HOTEL,
606 & 668 MARKET STREET, ABOVE SIXTH

PHILADELPHIA.
TERlll3:—$l. 25 PER DAT. G. W. HINKLE,

juno 29 4m 24 Proprietor.

TILLLAM N. AMER, SURGEON DEN-
TIST, Office on the south-east corner of North Queen

and Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa.
Dr. A. having been for 5 years a studentand =-

assistant in the office of Dr. John ,Witylan, of 't SIM&
this city, and having for several years since been In con-
stant practice, will, he hopes, be a sufficient guarantee to
his friends and the public generally, of his ability to per-
form all operations connected with the practice of the
DENTAL ART, in such a manner, n 8 PAD render entire oath-
faction to all who may favor him witha call.

Aiieer Charges moderate, and all work warranted to be
fully equal toany that can be procured elsewhere.

N. B.—Entrance to office, 2nd door on Orangestreet.
issue 29 ft Si

[ASTROLOGY
(11001) NEWS ANDGOODLUCK
k_T FOR ALL.

CAUTION I—ASTROLOGY!—Look Oat! Good News
for All I—The never-falling MRS. VAN HORN is the very
best; she is sure tosucceed whenall others have failed.—
All whoare in trouble, all who have been unfortunate, de-
ceived and trifled with; all whose fond hopes have been
crushed and blasted by false promises ; all who have had
bad luck, from whatever cause, fly to her for advice and
comfort. In love affairs she was never known to fail. She
has the secret of winning the affections of the opposite
sex. It is this fact which indicts illiterate pretenders to
try to imitate her. She shmillitott the likeness of your
future wife, husband, orabsent friend. It is well known
to the public at large that she is the first and only person
In this country who can show the likeness in reality, and
can give entire satisfaction on all the concerns of life,
which can be tested and proved by thousands, both marri•
ed and single, who daily and eagerly visit her. She also
calculates lucky days and lucky numbers. Come one!
come all! to No. 1336 LOMBARD STREET, between Juni-
per and Blond. june 15 Pm. 22

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATN the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located
in Mount Joy Borough, Lancaster county, with a capital
stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the next
session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the privilege of
increasing its capital stock Twenty.five Thousand Dollars,
with the further privilege of increasing the same to One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, and for power to
change its name to the "MOUNT JOYBANK,"and under
that name, in its present location, to issue bank notes, and
in addition to Its present privileges, to exercise and enjoy
general banking privileges, under the general laws of the
Commonwealth regulating Banks. By order of the Dirac.
tore. HENRY EBERLE, President.

JACOB R. LONG, Treasurer.
MountJoy, Penna., June 22, 1858. [June 22 6m 23

SAMUEL L. FOX, OPTICIAN,
537 NORTH 2D STREET, AIME BUTTONWOOD MEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Six Years withflu! McAllister:.

Spectacles inGold, Silver and Elastic Steel Frames, ofa
great variety of patterns, with Superior Glasses,carefully
adapted to the eight, Spy•Glasses,Alcro.
scopes, Drawing Instrumenta,.Surveyors'Compasses and Transits , Dewy Thermometers, Glaziers'
Diamonds, &c., . _

All Mode of Optical Instrumeots made, repaired and
adjusted.

Agent for Fixes' Oblique Polnted ,Gold and Steel Pens,
and the $25 Double Threaded Setoiniti,Machines,may 18 3m 18

-or • .on -

_cath Getgrlate,of iiimk,Yernidrid-.."2/tenosing boat graded- to:Aie sitbseribee
same townabipt Allmama iladaboal toaald.ectatemese.
ousated to make ticonsdiato -tatyment, and ttiars
chimelrtirrismanttkent;prostly imtbantkated tots-tatter
meat. - ELBRItY ..

latas I stow • miter:

USITATICiDPiIIICEEIMLELY, !.:A.YIE-OP':-
JD Earl (new - East :Idail) townehfp,- Lanteater connti,'

decd :The tmdandmied.Auditors appolOted.by.the or,
phone' Court to datribute the Wane° in thetands of John.
High Executor of tbsied triHind 'testament of said ,de.
ceased, to and among Gain: legally entitled • thereto, will
meetfor the purpose of,their imptdntment, at the Lib*,
room of the Court_ Sinielfitt- the CityofLitileageniOn-
WEDNESDAY, theIlth dagr Of AUGUSTnext, at 2 o'clock,
P. it., when andishere all potence interested are 'requested
to attend. IL G. ESHLEMAN-

WM. WIIMMAN;
SIMON •P: EM!,.

Anatole.j!nte29 Bt4A

ASSIG D T OF CYRUS
BENTZ, late of Beemstowit. Lancaster county.z—The-

undersigned Auditor appointed'by the Court of Common
Pleas of Lancaster countyto idistribute the balance of
the aboveositate, in thehands Of Jacob Romper.,the As..
since, Wand-among Mee legally entitled thereto, will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library
Boom of the 'Court Ranee, in' the City of Lancaster,. on
TUESDAY, the 10th day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock,
P. NE., when and where allpersons intereeted are requested
tobe present. . SIMON P., EBY

June 29 4t 24 • . Auditor.
1010TICId I--Notice AIL hereby - given to-

@lpefwma who maybe in possessionofiJnitedStates
Arms andAccontrementa that donot beltengioNcdontelsr.
Companies in Lam:Niter countlahat thejahawequested to
return them to the itedireigned. the undersigned would,
further notify those persenewhnhaieiti pretend= United
Stites Mee and Accoutrements, tacit as -Powder Flasks,
Cartridge bones,andbelonging to-the-"Bu.
chanan lawn of titMore= the same immediately,
otherwise he wilt, compelled M proceed against them
according to law-withoutfurther notice.

WILLIAM 8. AMWBG,
Brigade Inspectorof the 3d Brigade, 3d Division, P. M.
Office—South Dukeat, %squaresouth of Court House.
may 18 St 18

READ THIS PARBEIRS. BUILDERS
and CONTRACTORS. - The undersigned having 'rent-

ed the SASH FACTORY of H.0: Locher, situated in South
Water street, back of No. a Steam Cotton MID, in the city
ofLancaster, begs leave to informhis friends and the citi-
zens generally, that he is prepared to fill all orders left
with him, or sent to ,the Lancaster postoffice for, WINDOW
FRAMES. SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDS; and
MOULDINGS ofevery description. Havingformerly super-
intended the Sash Factory of Messrs. A.K. Bowers & Co.,
at GraenLanding, his customers can depend upon all
work being done in a satisfactory manner.

Qp•Prices to snit the times.
June 8 2m 21 F. HIRAMKELLER

CONSUMPTION rt LD DOCTOR. STEPHEN
lj H. BURNS, who has devoted his

CAN Be whole life to the cure of Consumption and
itskindred diseases, now thathis days are

CU.RED, nearly spent, he is desirous of placing his
remedy in the hands of all afflicted, free

AND am lismi of charge, hoping in this way to do a great
deal of good before he dies. Hefeels con-

in fident thathis remedy will effect a cure in
ninety-nine cams out ofan hundred. He

THOUSANDS will send each appplicant thatgives hima
descriptionof his or her complainta small

OF INSTANCES, quantityofmedicine,with full and explicit
directions for preparing the same ar-

by tide themselves, when they find that it
benefits them. Each applicant will send

Dr. S.H.BURNS three stamps, (9 cents,) to pay the return
OF

letterand assist in paying for this adver-
tisement. Address,

NEW YORK. Dn. S. H. BURNS, N. York.
Juno 15 4t 22

SALT! SALT 3 !--Tive advertisers keep
constantly on hand a large supply of
GROUND ALUM SALT,

ASHTON FINE SALT,
MARSHALL & DEAKINS FINE AND DAIRY

SALT, which they are now selling at VERY LOW PRICER.
CARR, GEISE A CO.,

Grain and Lumber Commission Rouse, Baltimore, Md.
june lb 3t 22

HEAP FOR CASH.
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC.

• the beet quality, at 7 eta per lb.; Superior CHROME
'ELLOW, 15c per lb.; CHROME GREEN, 10 and 15 cts.

per lb.; ULTRA MARINEBLUE, best quality, --(47-A
50 cts. per lb.; CHINESE and PRUSSIAN BLUE, 122.'S
5U cte. per lb.; TILDEN'S CABINET VARNISH,

,
•

from $1 25 to$2 00 per gallon; COACH VARNISH, extra
quality, $2 50 per gallon; GRAINING MEDIUM In OIL
and DESTIMPER, and other Colori equally low.

digi- Also WATER PROOF LEATIIER PRESERVATIVE FOR
BOOTS, SEIOES, HARNESS, and every description of Loather.

L.BRADDOCK,
34 North 12th street, above Market, Philadelphia.

mar 30 3m 11

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing between the sub-

scribers in the Lumber, Coaland Saw-milling business, in
Conestoga township, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 14th of April last. All persons indebted to said firm
are requested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims will present them to either of the under-
signed. . ABRAHAM PETERS,

A. 11. METZGER.
N. ll.—Thebusiness will be conducted at the same place

as usual, by J. G. Peters and A. U.. Metzgir, under the
firm of Peters I Metzger, and they hope to merit and re,
ceive a continuance of the patronage so liberally bestowed
on the old firm

june 60' 21 ll=

STOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
The undersigned respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to keep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and ether STOVES, of the lwt.m.t and most approved
patterns. Ile also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds:made in tho neatost and most substantial

housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persons wishing articles in his line are invited to call et
his cdil stand, Rast King Street, a few doors frian Centre
Square. CHB ISTIAN KI

CIHEAP BOOKS BY THE NEWFIRM,
Now is the time to buy cheap Books ; and those wish-

ing good Books to improve a select Library, have an oppor-
tunity never before offered to the people of Lancaster.—
The general stock embracing every variety of good Liters.
ture, which is one of the most extensive and select ever had
by any single book store in Lancaster. And the panic
having reduced the in ice of Books they are the cheapest.
We being desirous to reduce our stock before the fall
sales, to 'oe enabled to ro purchase largely. will give special
and great bargains, which every one will admit whofavor
us with an opportunity to convince. We always keep a
largestock of SUNDAYSCIIOOL BOOKS, SCUOOL BOOKS,
MAPS, GLOBES and A PPAP.ATUSES, and everything in
the Book, Stationeryand Periodical line.

Before purchasing do not neglect tocall and see the
Cheap Book Store of SUEAFFER & YOUNG.

June 22 tf 23] Successors to Murray, Young & Co.
MME EXAMINATION OF APPLICANTS

for Schools, will be held in the following Districts, at
the times and places hereinafter specified
Strasburg Bor. and Twp., July 6th, 9 a. m., High School,

Strasburg.
Eden, July Tth, 9 a. m., Quarryville.
Providence. July ith, 2 p. m., New Providence.
Hartle, July Bth, 9 a. m., Rawlinsville.
Drumore, July 9th. 9 a. m.,
Fulton, July 10th, 9 a. re., Hess' Hotel.
Little Britain, July 12th, 9 a. m., Poplar Grove School

House.
Colerain. July 13th, 9 a. m., Union School House.
Burt, July 14th, 9 a m., Greon Tree.
Sadobury, July 15th, 9 a. m., Christiana.
Salisbury, July 16tb, 0 a. m., White Horse.
Leacock, July 17th. 9 a. m.,Intercourse.
East Lampeter, July 19th,9 a. m., Enterprise.
Paradise, July 20th, 9 a. m., Black Horse School Flame.
Neu- Miltown, will the Directors please attend with their

candidates, either the Leacock or Paradise examination?
Pequea, July 21st, 9 a. m., Willow Street.
Conestoga, July 22d, 9 a. m., Conestoga Centre.
Safe Harbor, July 22, 7 p. m.,
Manor, July 23d, 9 a. m., Millersville.
Manheim, July 21th, 9 a. m.. Neffsville.
East Ilempfield, July 26th, 9 a. na., Robrerstown.
West Ilempfield, July 27th, 9 a. m.,
Columbia, July 28th. 9 a. in.
MariettaBor., July 29th, 9 a. m.
East Donegal, July 30th, 9 a. m., 3laytown.
Washington Bor., July81st, 9 a. m.
Csrmargo, Ind. Diet. The Directors with their candidates

will pleaseattend the examination in Providence.
Directors are requested to provide ample blackboards,

chalk and all other apparatus that may be waded.
Directors are also requested to give notice in their re-

spective Districts of the time and place of bolding mid
examination. In those DistriCts in which no place has
been set, they will please appoint a place and send me
word.

Please notice that my appointments are at 9 a. in.,
and not several hours later, as last year. Teachers who
avoid public examination will not be examined privately.
The public are cordially invited totitteud.

JNO. S. CRUILBAUGH, County Supt.
june 22 3t 23

BOOT AND SHOE'S TORE,
No. 10y2 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully informs his friends and the
public in general, thatbe now has on hand one of t.the largest stock of BOOTS AND SHOES in this
city. Gentlemen's wear consisting of

CALF AND MOROCCO BOOTS,
PATENT LEATHER GAITERS,

CONGRESS. WALKING AND DRESS SHOES.
Also a large assortment of

LADIES GAITERS.
KID AND MOROCCO BOOTS,

SLIPPERS, SHOE-TIES. &C.
Also heavy Boots and Shoes, suitable for ont.door labor, on
hand.

His own manufactured work, will be warranted, and
satisf.ction guaranteed to the wearer.

June 29 6t ISt PETER DIJCONOSIY.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
TILE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
TUE GOLDEN PRIZE..
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
TIIE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
TEIE GOLDEN PRIZE.

ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED!
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE
ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED!

The New York GOLDEN PRIZE is one of the largest and
best weekly papers of the day. An imperial quarto con-
taining EIGHT PAGES, or Forty Columns of entertaining
original matter; and elegantly illustrated every week.

A Gift worthfrom 50 cents to 5500 00 in Gold, milt bepre-
sented Io each Subscriber immediately on receipt of the suh-
scr Teton money.

TEAMS:
One copy for one year 82 00, and 1 gift.
One copy for two years 3 50, and 2 gifts.
One copy for three years 5 00, and 3 gifts.
One copy for five years 8 00, and 5 gifts.

AND TO CLUBS,'
Three copies for one year.. $ 5 00, and 3 gifts.
Five copies one year 0 00, and 5 gifts.
Ten copies one year 15 00, and 10 gifts—
Twenty-one copies one year. 30 00, and 21 gifts.

The articles to be distributed are comprised in the fol
owing Het:

2 Packages of Gold, containing-- $5OO 00 each
5 do do ' do 200 00

10 do do do 100 00 44
10 Patent Lever HuntingCased Watches 100 00 4 4

20.G01d Watches 75 00 44
`50 do ....- 60 00 • .

300 Ladles Gold Watches 35 00 44
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches......-... 30 00 44

500 Silver Watches. • $lO to25
1000 Gold Guard,Vest and Yob Chains 10 to 30

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops, Breast
Pins, CuffPine, SleeveButtons, Rings, Shirt Studs, Watch
Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and, a variety of other
articles worth from fiftycents to $l6 each.Immediately on the receipt of the submription money,
:,thesubscriber's name will be entered upon our subscrik
lion book oppositea nuMber, and the et' Oorrespouding
-with that number will be ii;rwardad within one week, to
the embseriber, by =press or masl,..partperid.

communicationsshooKbe addressed to.

48 and dikkioffai Building, 395 Broadway, NewYork.
4re• Specimen copies sent free. Agents, wanted.

. - M lY

i:vt• B4wik#,oB! •
• • iiirectseshildishadmk thiti+o. .ror
Ocain Fll • I.:.%+•erdere intuit -lariave4genallef-WTI conettirTve. le,Ferinera and. to, -niarnhdagtihem•betbre. eldlialfaodnow sentkiallyiarts ofTaansylieubt - :They • •
These-palmareso eanstructed lie to. depairote alt

seeiteseheat, cockieounnti-lea,at thesame -
_tin. .They be-made to- order_. totamende ri^"
Seeds'*ssm;Wheat .When each vie de sired; the , .
nroitt beeent to

' Ihavealso manufacturedthe celebrated BAMBOROUGH
FAN for many yaw, and I'claim the-improvements mad.
upon my Fan att being' for superior to dam. They •
arnsklered the-DEST NOWIN lISE•by all Farman, who
have given theta a trisd.and whocontinue using them. I
have bad much` seta' in _the 'manufactnre of Grid
Fans, havibg more-than 3 000 duce I have been i.
the busineia., Fans areadanted to hand or b. :
power, or any other powerthat maybe applied to them
and they will be sent free of charge toanydistanniwithi.
30C miles, by railroad or water at the shortest-notice.

Casting* ofall kinds for Windmills &litmus no livid
also Screens and Wire of all Nos., for sale at low prices.

SHP.Be careful if you want a Fan of my manufacture
see thatmy name is on it.

5,000 DOLLARS REWARD.—I will give a reward o
$5,000 to any set of men whocan prove to my satisfaction
that these Fasts are not the beet in use. Fourteen Fits.
Premiums have been awarded these Fans, at =e'en •

Agricultural Exhibitions.
A FIRST PREMIUM CIDER MILL,

which Witt matte from 6 to8 barrels per day, with hinder
horse power, and will produce more Ciderout oftheum.
quantity ofapples than any other Press now in use. Th,..
Millsare said, by those who have tested them, tobe ad
mirably adapted for grindingand pressing Sugar Cane.

There has been a large and increasing demand .for
Portable Cider Mill. Call and examine for yet:roe:dyes, • -
they will bear inspection. •

.R- Ihave also HANTS'PATENT GRAfI DRILLfor
sale, which is one ofthe best Drills in use at thepreeen
time. Itstands No. Iwherever used, and will sow all sid

ktille and rough land thatcan be drilled. It sows all kin. •
of grass seeds, oats, or barley. Call and see these D
before purchasing elsewhere, as it will be to your own ad-
vantage.
_

4Ei `Shop—South Duke street, 8 equarei south-oftit-
Court House, Lancaster, Pa."lio

mar 23 7m 10 SAMUEL lEEE:LER.-

6-DERITES,PATENT LEVER PEN.”....
AA,The subscribers would respectfully call theatten-

tionof their Menderand thepublic generally, to this new
Pen, which is constructed uponan entirely new principle.

It has been the aim of .the inventor to combine the stiff
point of the pencil with the elasticity of the goose quill,
and the annexed certificates, by parties whohave rued the
Pen will show thathe has succeeded.Amongithe advantages attained by this over all other
Pens, are

Ist. The nibs being stiff they act as a support to the
hand, enabling the writer to use it with the same rapidity
thatbe would a lead pencil.

P.d. The manner in which the nibs are operated upon for
the purpose of producing light and shade, is of such a
nature that it Is impossible for the nibs to lap over each
other, or stick in the paper, thereby causing spattering
and blottingas the ordinary elastic .nibbed Pens are liable
to do.

We give but a few of the many certificates which we
have in our hands, and respectfully invite the public to
call and examine for themselves.
Iconsider "REEVES' iIIgENT LEVER Pan" the very beet

I have ever used. I a given time, write one-third
more with it than with any Pen I have ever used.

J. ALBERT ALLEN,
Peneman and Card Writer, Girard house, Philadelphia.

We purchased one of the above Pens eight months ago,
and have been using it ever since. We esteem ita pleasure
tohave the opportunity of commending an article to the
favor of the public, entitled to so much merit as this Pen
is. RAIGCEL & CO., Philadelphia.

CERTIFICATE OF AGENCY.
. PEEL-IDELPHIA, May 13, 1858

I hereby appoint Messrs. SPRENGER & WESTHAEFFER,
my SOLE Aciattrs for selling my " PATENT Luray. PEN," in
the county of Lancaster, State of Pennsylvania.

ATTEST, JOHN F. REEVES, Patentee.
ROBERT TAYLOR, manufacturers.THOMAS REED,
The undersigned under the above arrangements are pre-

pared tosell the Fhlent Lever Pen at the Manufacturer's
wholesale prices, to retailers, and earnestly solicit orders
for the same. The undersigned take great pleasure In ad-
ding the certificates of two of our citizens who have tried
the Pen. Rear them.
Ihave for some time past been using one of "Itrkvra'

PATENT LEvms. PENS," and consider it much better than
any Metalic Pen I have ever used. It possesses more
elasticity, and will producea stroke of almost any thick•
ness, with greater regularity and without danger of strain-
ing or getting out of order, than any Gold Pen I ever SOW.

Signed, JOHN B. LIVINGSTON.
Lancaster, May 14, 1858.

Having used one of "REEVES PATENT LEVEE PENS" I am
free to say it is far superior to anything in the Pen line I
have ever used. With the same Pen the heaviest dash and
the finest hair-stroke can be made at the will of the Pens-
man, and being constructed of such heavy material, the
nib thereby being more firmly secured, Itwill wear longer
and better than any other Pen now in use. Of Pew it is
the Ultimatum. CHAS. R. FRAILEY,

Peusman and Card Writer.
Lancaster, May 14, ISM

SPRENGER & WESTHAEFFER,
Publishers and Booksellers, 33 North Queen street, Sole

Agents for this county, Lancaster, Pa.
may 18 tf 18

THE NEW JERSEY IMPROVED
REAPING AND MOWING MACHINE.

.The subscriber now offers to the farmers of Lancaster
and adjoining counties one of the best combined Machines
in use. Ithas stood the test for five years—giving entire
satisfaction toall who have used it. It is capable of cut-
ting from ten to fifteen acres of grass or grain per day,
with one pair of horses. Lewis Curta, of Salem, is willing
toqualify that he cut twenty-one acres of grass with one
team of horses in one day. Hundreds of other names could
be got if itwere necessary. This machine was sold last
year in this and ether counties, and extensively in New
York and New Jersey. and was preferred above all other
machines wherever used, both for reaping and mowing.—
It has been used from year to year with less repairs than any
other machine. Owing to the scarcity of money the price has
been reduced from last year, so that any farmer coil now
secure one of the best machines thatcan be produced.

The agents who sell these machines are persons who
have used them and are willing to recommend them to
other farmers who are the beet judees of the machines—-
not more agents selling fur a per centage, and willing to
cram anything down the throats of farmers.

These machines are made at my shop in Bound Brook,
Now Jersey, where I have constantly on hand Horse Pow-
ers, Corn Shelters, Cultivators and all kinds of farming im-
plements.

J. W. Cottrell,Columbia, and Wm. T. Fiona'Parkesburg,
are Agents for the sale of the Machinhs, to whom applica-
tion may be made, or directly to the subscriber.

JOHN SMAI LEY, Proprietor.
The above machines can be had at A. F. BAHL'S SIIOP,

In Nast King street, Lancaster, halfa square east ofSprach-
er's tavern. [may 18 llm 18
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lotting:
his extensive wentnisi be found the '

Fine Black Cloth Week' C0at5,....-ircen....46,25 to$12,00
Pine ' do Drees . ...-..." ' 7,00 " 19,60
Cisbmarette Coats, ..; 2,75" 5,00
Tweed Coats-- - 1.4 . ix u 4,00
Linen and Gingham Coats,.... "...-.... 75 " 2,50'
BlackFrench DoeekinPants, - "..--- 3,25 " 6,00
Double Milled Casslmere Pant5,......."---- 2,75 " 5,00
Pine Black Cloth Pants, ..'.. 9,00 " 6,50
Fancy Cassbnere Pant5,..... -. .......... -".. ' 2,50 . 5,00
-Tweed Pants, ' . 1,50 . 4,00
Linen andCotton Pants, 4 '.... .... 75 " 2425.
White Marseilles Vests, a' 1 ,50 .

Fancy
3,00ey, do

Black Satin Wed
do

s, „. ...- 1,75 ."/ 4,00
Fancy Sift Vesta, 1,50 «8,50

ALSO, a fall assortment of Linen and Marsellles/Oollam
.^.m.ar Cravats, Pocket HaniAbrehish,

11,118.
Shirts, Bosoms, Summer Cravats, Pocket Handl
Stocks, Suspenders, Glom,Hosiery and Umtrel ,

Just ilnished-a very large assortment of
_ _ B OY S' CLOTHING,

suitable for the Spring and Summer, consisting of Boys'
Sack, Frockand :Monkey .Goats, Pants and Vests, of all
sizes'and qualities, at extremely low prices, to which a:m-
eantadditions willbe made during the season.

Test receiveda very larrggee and wellmortal stock of
CLOTHS, OASSThIEHBB.AND-VESTINGS,

which he is prepared to Makenp to order, in thebadman.
ner and the most approved styles, and warranted to fl.t.

The undersigned hopes, byetriet attention to business
andendeavoring to please customers, to receive a continu-
ance of patronage. JOHN A. EBBEN,
Sign ofthe Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen Street, East

side, near Orange, Lancaster, Pa. apr 20 014
TIIETZELT & M'EVOY, STILL CON.r thane theMERCHANTTAILORING BUSINESS in the

THE GRANITE BUILDING,
No.WA, North Queen St. Ourstock consists of the chola-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Belolnes, 88.1110111811 and
Neilawns finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black Dobakin _Centimetres; Fancy
Cassimeres, the best selection; Vestings of all descriptions,
and a large assortment of

GENTLFM EN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully ash a continuance of the patronage so

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and truss by
strictattention to business to receive it.

One of the firm has had considerable experience in one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia, and flatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the

PETZELT & McEVOY.
ti 12

MERCHANT TAILORING--CLOTH-
ING. The undersigned respectfully announces to

the citizens of Lancaster City and County, that he has
commenced the MERCHANT TAILORING BUSI-
NESS, at the store formerly occupied by Jacob
Rathvon, next door to John Michael's Hotel, Norma
QUEEN STREET, in connection with which he will
keep a choice selection of READY MADE CLOTHING AND
GENERAL FURNISHING GOODS. Having obtained the
aervices of P. J. O'Rouus to superintend the Merchant
Tailoring department; from his well known artistic skill,
he feels confident he will be able tocompete with the first
establishments in Philadelphia In cut and style. The se-
lections of the Goode will be according to his judgment
and taste, and will be of the very best and choicest kinds.
He hopes that a strict attention to business will merit a
liberal share of patronage from a discerning public.

8. G. MUSSER.
mar 23 tf 10P. J.O'Rotutu, Superintendent

F J. KRAMPWS SPRING AND SUN-
NI E R CLOTHING.

Thankful for past patronage, the subscriber respectfully
begs leave to inforto his friends, patrons and the public in
general, that he has on hand and is now making rip at his
establishment, on the corner of North Queen and Orange
streets, a superior supply of

READY MADE CLOTHING con MEN AND BOYS,
adapted to the Spring and Summer seasons; embracing all
the various Styles of Material, Make and Fashion
that are now found In the market, including Plain
Figured and Side striped, all of which have been
purchased recently, and will be sold at prices suita-
ble to the present state of the times. His stock consists In
part of Spring and Summer RAGLAN, PALMERSTON,
and SACK OVER-COATS and BUSINESS COATS,
FROCK COATS, PEA JACKETS,

PANTS, VESTS.
SHIRTS, COLLARS,

SUSPENDERS, CRAVATS,
STOCKS, TIES,

GLOVES, HOSIERY.
Also on hand a superior stock of CLOTHS, CASSI-

HERS, VESTINGS, &c., which will be made to order on
the usual reasonable and accommodating terms, and entire
satisfaction given as to the taste, quality and fit. Long
experience, and rare facilities enable him to assure the
public that they will receive an ample recompense for any
patronage they may feel able to bestow.

The Agency for WINCHESTER Li SCOTT'S CELEBRATED
SHIRTS continued, and measures taken, and orders at all
times filled In a satisfactory manner.

F. J.KRAMPII, Merchant Tailor.
3m 12

AT S SELF-RAKING REAPER
AND MOWER, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

The attention of Farmers is respectfully invited to this
celebrated Labor-Saving Machine of easy draft. No weight
on horses' necks, or side draft.. .

One person with two horses is sufficient to work it. It
is easily managed and not liable toget out of order.

Persons desirous of purchasing are referred to the fol-
lowing among many Fermers who have been using them
in Lancaster county last season, viz:

P.W. Housekeeper, Esq., ChestnutLevel.
Joseph Gibbous, M. D., Enterprise.
Joseph Watson, M. D.. near Mt..loy.
Moses Shertz, White House.
Joseph Shorts, near Ephrata.
Joseph Balance,Fulton twp.
John Russell Drumoro.
Thomas Wright, Little Britain.
William Scott,
Robert Scott,
John Johnston,
Wm. L & Thos. M. Patterson, ‘•

David Stoitzfoose, Salisbury township.
Solomon Stoltzfoose,
Samuel Blank,
John Blank.
Henry Blank,
Stephen Enter, -•

Samuel Bear,
David Bear. •

Matthias Hurst. Leacock.
Jonas A Isaac Weaver, "

Samuel Stoltzfoose, Upper Leacock.
John Stoltzfoose,
Chr'n Stoltzfoose,
Abraham Eby, .‘

Wilson Brubaker.
Joseph Wenger, Esq.. ••

Chr'n & David Ebersole, "

Abraham Kurtz, Ephrata
Peter Bard,
Adam Shaeffer,
Messrs Sensenig, Ephrata township.
John G. Breseuer, near Lancaster.
Tobias Herr,
Chr'n & Abb'm Groff, West Earl.

.Jacob K. Shenk, Manor township.
Thompson Brubaker, near New Holland.
Wm. Kinser,
B. J. Kinser,
John Musslemau,
Abraham Reiff,
Stephen, David & John Mast, Morgantown.
Messrs Brenneman & :Musser, near Marietta.

The above are a few who have given their certificates
recommending themas the best combined machine in use.
The general agent for Pennsylvania, John B. Tomlinson,
will give his personal attention toall machines sold in this
county.

Apply to GEO. M. STEINMAN le CO., who have the
agency for Lancaster and the adjacent counties.

JOHN S. WRIGHT, Proprietor,
June 8 2m 21 ,Chicago, Illinois.

MORE NEW GOODS,
Al' REDUCED PRICES.

lIIARINIZA ON IDE BZE HIVII.
Ladies, all In want of Dry Goode,
Whether foreign or domestic;
Mantillas, every shape and pattern ;
Dollar Dusters, Dusters for a Dollar,
Parasols and real FrenchCollars,
Robes of Silk and Robes of Berege,
Robe Aquille and Robes de Flounce.
Do not wonder, do not question,
Do not think It all deception

MI,For your eyes will prove It truthful;
That the place to buyyour Dry Goods
Is at Wears', where the Bee Hive
Strikes the eyes of all beholders.
And welook with silent ponder,
At the hundreds pouring there,
Pouringin to buy their Dry 000411,
That by Wyrrze are disposed of
At a rate so much reduced now
That ail others mud knock under,
And all allow with voice eternal
That ofall the many places -
InIn this flourishing inland city,
There is " none like to the Bee Hive,"
To the Bee Hive that's in King street,
To the Bee Hive kept by Wmorrza,
Whereall goods are sold so Cheaply
That we wonder. Yes we wonder,
But we know it is not decaption
And each voice in answering edicts,
Say, inaccents thatare truthful:

" Buy your Dry Goods. Buy your DressGoods
Of Waters /Otos., in East King street,
Of Wears Baas., at low prices,
OfWas= Baca., they sell so cheap now,
OfWIRTZ Bees., at the Bee Hive,

Corner of East King and Centre Square.
Jruit openedfrom Auction a lot of DUSTERS and MAN.

TILLAS. Good DUSTERS for one dollar and upwards.
MANTILLAS, new shapes and styles. Onannimar Goods
weare selling offat Reduced Prim.

WENTZ BROS., East King and Centre Square. .
Jane 22 • Id ZS

BRY ANT ANDS TRAT TON'S
CHAIN OF NATIONAL

MERCANTILE COLLEGES.
LOCATED AT

PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO,
BUFFALO, N. Y., CLEVELAND, OHIO,
ALBANY, N. Y., DETROIT, Mien.
A Student entering any one of these Colleges lots the

privilege ofall for an unlimited time.
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,

Southeast Corner of Seventh and Chestnut Streets.
- BOARD OF REFEREES.

JOHN B. MYERS, MORRIS S. HOLLOWELL.
PROF. JOHN S. HART, W. C. PATTERSON,
EDMUND A. SOUDER, MAHLON WILLIAMSON,
C. B. TRUITT, J. COOK.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
BOOK-KEEPING,

In all its most approved forms adapted to the various de-
partments of Trade and Commerce, including General
Wholesale and Retail Mercantile, Shipping, Forwarding,
Commission, Banking, Exchange, Manufacturing, Rail-
roading, Steamboating. &a, &c.

PENMANSHIP.
A good hand writing is regarded offthe first importance

and is guarant. ed to all completing the Course. •

COMMERCIAL CoRRESPONDINCE, MERCANTILELAW, BUS•
MESE-CORRESPONDENCE, USAGE, &C.

DAILY LECTURES ARE DELIVERED UPON THE ABOVE BUILTECTEL
DIPLOMAS are awarded to Students completing the

Course and passing the necessary examination.
GENERAL INFORMATION.

The proprietors of these Colleges design perfecting a
chain of Schools throughout the Principal Cities of the
East and West that shall afford to Young Menopportunity
to qualify themselves in the various modes of doing busi-
ness not only in Great Coral:notelet centres of theEast, but
in the great and growing West also. The establishment
of such schools is believed to be indispensable to thisresult

The Schools at the above points are all in a prosperous
condition. Over 800 Students were in attendance upon
them during last Winter's Session.

There arc no terms and no vacations. Students may
therefore enter and prosecute the studies withoutreference
toclasses.

MEM
Scholarship for complete Course, including Book

Keeping, Writing, Lectures, to $4O 00
Book-Keeping for half Course 25 00

For further particulars send for Calalogue and Circular—
Address, BRYANT& STRATTON, Philadelphia

apr 6 ly 12

STOVES! STOVES!! srovEs:::
STOVE DEPOT.

The undersigned would respectfully call the attention of
the public to their large assortment of
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR, DINING, BAR-ROOM,

AND NNE-PLATE STOVES,
Which weare constantly receiving. All persons wanting
Stoves will please call and examinefor themselves, as they
will tied the greatest assortment of Stoves in the city.

We hive Just received a full supply of the following
COOK STOVES:

Victor, (complete) Summer Baker, Great Western.
WarnickGlobe, Portable Range, Hathawa,
Cresson Globe, Great Republic, Snow Bird,
Crystal, Etna. Premium, Vulcan,
Champion, Enchantress, MayFlower,
Governor, Emporium, Star,
William Penn, Capital, City Range,
MorningStar, Black Diamond, Banner,
Empire State, Vernon, Royal,
Victory, Flat Top, Sea Shell, Astor,
Fanny Forrester, Lancaster Cook, Home,,
Young America, Delaware, Welcome,
Keystone, New World, Liberty,
and many other Pattern Cook. We have also on hand a
beautiful assortment of PARLOR COOKS, MorningGlory
Cook, Hot Air Parlor Cook, Warnick Parlor Cook, Model
Parlor-Cook, Boatman Parlor Cook, Lilly's Parlor Cook,
Penn Parlor Cook, Abbott Parlor Cook.

.4Eirs We have also the Agency for an entire new .
PARLOR AND DINING ROOM COOK

Also, the Agency for thebest AL tight Cooking Stove out,
which has many advantages over the common cooking
stove. Also, THE RAILWAY COAL BURNER.

We therefore ask the attention of the public to our
Stoves, together with a full assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
BUILDING MATERIALS, TOOLS,

SADDLERY, PAINTS, &0.,'&.c.
1:11' Callanttjudge for yourselves:Vl

sap 19tf 37 GEO. D. SPRECHER & BRO.

DISSOLUTION Or PARTNERSHIP.—•
The Partnership heretofore existing between WIL-

LIAM MURRAY, HIRAM YOUNG & JOHN SHEAFFER,
trading under the firm of Murray, Young & Co., is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

The Book and Stationery business will be continued in
all its various branches, by John Sheffer & Hiram Young,
under the firm of SILEFFER h YOUNG, at the old eland,
who ask a continuation of patronage so liberally bestowed
to the old firm. All those having claims will please pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement, and all
those knowing themselves to be Indebted to the firm of
Murray, Young & Co., or old firm, will please call and set.
tle their accounts. W M. MURRAY,

HIRAM YOUNG,
Lancaster, June 10,1818. JOHN SILEFFER.
In connection with the above, the subscriber would ten-

der his acknowledgements for the liberal patronage and
the kind and courteous manner in which that patronage
was extended duringhis connection with the Cheap Book
Store, and would solicit a continuation of the mine to my
successors. Iwill remainfm thestore untilthe tenth day of
July, in order to settle up the books, and 'hereby request
all having unsettledaccounts to call on or before thatday
and make settlement, as it will be unpleasant to leave the
accounts in other hands for collection.

Those indebted to thelate firm of Murray k Stock, will
save costa by settling their accounts by the tenth of July
neat, as above. WILLIAM MURRAY.
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1-10A.CH MAKING.—The subscriber re-
spectfally informshis friendsand the public generally,

that he still carries on the
COACH MAKING, guig.

in all its various branches, at his shop, in the alley run-
ning east from the Court House, rear of Spreeher's and
Lechler's Hotels,Lancaster, where becontinues to make to
order, and at the lowest passible rises, CARRIAGES of
every description, of the kest materials and in the most
substantial manner. .

Air- Ail new work
manner..

'Wealthy also attended to with dispatch. Herespect-
nity iwlicits a share of public eatreesade.naysl7 le WILLIAM COX.

MANNY'S PATENT, WIT,* WOOD'S
IMPROVEMENT, ADJUSTABLE

COMBINED, REAPER AND NOIVER.
MADE EY W. A. WOOD, HOOSICE F1.1.14 NEW :YORE..

This Machine was awarded by the United States Agri-
cultural Society, at the Grand National Trial of Reapers
and Mowers, at Syracuse, in July 1857, the First Premium
for OnubinedReaper and Mower—A GRAND GOLD MED.
ALOE' HONOR AND DIPLOMA.

Second Premiumfor Reaper—A SILVER MEDAL.
This Machine was awarded by the Maryland -State Ag-

ricultural Societyrat the trial of Reapers and Mowers at
Chestertown, July, 1857, for Combined Reaperand Mower,
the First Premium of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

This Machinewas also awarded the first premium at
Rochester and Skoneateles in July, 1857, for Combined Ma-
chine.

The mass of voluntary testimonials on hand, which have
accumulated within the brat month, plainly indicate the
points In which this Machine vacant;all others, viz :

Its easy convertibility fronds Mower to a Reaper, and rice
versa; its construction for adaptation touneven surfaces;
the ease with which it can be raised or lowered for
cuttin.gfrom two inches to eight inches from the ground,
which is done by means ofa lever,boatrolled by the driver
while in his seat; its ease of draft,portability and clean-
ness, and ease of cut; its simple and easy apparatus for
throwingin and out of gear while in motion • Its freeness
from side "drafts; its Itssrfectadaptation for cuttingall kinds
ofgrass, grain and cicrverseed; its.carryiogits own weight
upon. its wheels, thereby relieving the horse fromall weight
upon his neck, rte. Many of these pointsare patentedand
cannot be embodied in any other Machine, and all will
admit how essential and indispensable they are to a corn-
pieta combined Machine.

REFERENCES.
This is to certify that we the subscribers having each

purchased, during the months of June and July, 1857, one
ofManny's CombinedReaping and Mowing Machines with
Wood's Improvement, and having finished our grass and
graLp harvest, take pleasure inrecommending them to the
farrasci SS the most simple in construction, the most dura-
ble and reliable Machine now in use, possessing many
advantages over all others used in this county:
Joseph Ernhardt, Fulton, David Brubaker, Lancaster,
John Landis, Leacock, Bowers & Hershey, do.
Jacob Minich, Manbeim, Abner Bnckwalter, Leacock,
J. S. W liftmen Manor, Calvin Cooper, do.
Christ. BEIRF, Mortis, Henry Stoner, Manhelinr
Jacob Kreider, L.Britain, Jonathan Weaver, Laacock ,
Henry F. Herr, Manor, Sam'! Stultsfuss, E. Earl,
John Byler, 11. Leacock, Benj. Fisher, Paradise,
Isaac Leaman, E. Earl, Sam'l Hasson, Leacock,
Christ. Herr, Pequea, Jeremiah Brown, Fulton,
Martin Millerglay, Barclay Simpson, Martic,
Daniel E. Cocallcs, Maris Hoopes. do.
Henry

, do. Henry Neff, Manor,
MartinBo ger, Warwick, Em'i Daveler, Lampeter,
Levi Miller, do. Isaac Sprecher, Lancaster,
Samuel R. Hess, Clay, Sam?Bollinger Ephrata,
Hiram Bollinger, do. Jno. Bahlemen,W.Hempfield,
Em'! Graver, Manheim, Benj. Stauffer, Penn,
Samuel Weaver, Earl, J. Ambler, L. Britain.

GEO. D. SPRECHER A BRO., Agents,
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

&NUL BOLLINGLEt, Agent for above Clay Township.
JointBtLEB, Agent for above Leaoock Township. ,

June 8 5t 2(

CASTOII. OIL, ARROW ROOT,
SWEET OIL BORAX,
ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,
SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC,HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, VIALk
JALLP, - '

-'

' • SPONGEO24., _ . ,_.-_E.For sale at • ' THOMAS ELIMA.,••"I3
apr 21 tf 14 DroR and Chemical Moots WestKing at.

AVANNA. 5EGA1t,5....5000 Importid

AU. HavannaBegan of the most approval branaL Jolt
readied and for We at •

^ •
DR. JOHNwAlturs Drug mai%

No. CO NorthQueen Knotspr7 trl2

Oki IFMAtis.
•IngtNaaasat

aa~fram tea,.
dipoWslid:llls;adluszlecw~l
iteanomitilisrHal ACHlllibild'-
wrein TOHNEt 1f1312113..Wi5t
cdeultfurtiodiiatialt ainhkiith=l=l=,ll. 11/2 1- 1and
awritabis Yladri. !kW 41: . •

dra=tualssinitier'el-OrWssaddlitsitlNdA Apringatili Sir ,pa*falaMlaW,
suppli pare wader, Theriselaidio add

arb MoatHansa and —malacca,' oaAlcoalart
•leat condition. Thenilaw-thrlfty-11:1141frO

ehokiftwltan Hit lssig-wnd • 110111balr_ALT*:fold. Theibnees areallofpusa uldi tailkinst4 11 U5W016.66"
AStags carrying the Haig pularthedimilinl'alSTlSTs

• is scads' to or*can dm N. O. Unrest
general ho..aibbilmAta beauty a(

NAN= pubile sad pinto mtallalsOtt.
-ectillibleiNe In • • • -114r-Caturcba. abaft. par =doeStorer, noir, du, It posweasa adsiudegni:rawdl
surpassed. • Viewed in raj upset, iris &reamatima
for agricultural purposes; and would wialttola-lidudie
mints), seat ter • City Merchant. Parsoas wishing tab,
sect in real estate would do well tocall sad emote* UM
property. A clear and indlsputablswilltieglidet,JOSIAH GW.-

Blunnwille, HanfordCounty, Md.,April Mb, 11168.
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WARE AT PRIVATE BA.LlileeeTka salsar scribers will sell their EASE at prints sell - add
Termis dtnated in Martin- township, L=esber mud&
on the road leading from Mettle lore to lleCiatra
about 2 allies wed of Eawlbunill•and contains shoat WI
acres, more or less, the greaterportion well Madand flea
good stalsof cultivation. TheWanes hoomposed ofrun
Umberand sprout landandmasdowbotkan. - The
improvements ere a twoetcsy_ Log

DWELLING HOUSE,
a mew Prameßam, and other outtbuildit.--
There is • good Apple Orchardand other troll Trees
Pam is 'wed watered witha number of stresina, aide
Spring martini hones. ' •

Tonna will beSoade way, and parrsdllod idim oaoaths
Any person wishing to view the premises wilt miles

either of the se miengatMWmetN.Doyooasdle
north wart oftbs pmpub.

wirasz motsisoile,
MEM ENGLES. t '

The subscriber will also slap ad
vats sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of -Mosai N.
bo. There are 3 acne and WO perches et land in the 1044
and the improvements are • two4Wy ERLWEIIOI3I3I,A
Frame STABLE, and other on {d Thereht 1110
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land bled
fenced and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSIPII EINULEIL
sugds tilt

YIMGINIA. FARM FOR SALE..43IILMULT
INDUCIIMENT FOR CAPITALISM—WiIIbeeold at

vate sale, thevaluable Farm known an the " Wheatland
Estate," containing 810 ACRES, situate in what is called
the Hickory Level, Buckingham county, Va. 6 miles
north of Stamina the county seat, and 7 millet from
Hardwicksville—a bridge crowing the Jame' river to the
canal at title point. About COO acres are cleared, and al.*
meet level land—the balance well timbered. The
land is very productive, and celebrated for the growth of
Wheat, Corn and Tobacco. It is also well watered:

The improvements are a new, handsome and
convenient DWELLING HOUSE, so situated on "

an elevation le to command a view..of nearly the
whole eatate—and the Barn and Out Houses are

ample and conveniently located. Thereare good Orehards
on the premises of Apple, Peach, Cherry and other trees.—
Itbr seldom thatouch an estate la offered, laying as it does
inan Intelligent and healthy neighborhood. convenient to
markets, churches, g0.,. and so highly productive,
and level in every portion as that all the impla,.
moots of husbandry can be used to the verybest ad-
vantage. If I sell, my object is to remove to a warmer
Climate. A large portion of the land cost me $4Oper acre
—but Iwill sell it, with the crop of Wheat from the sow-
ing of 160 bushels, the entire stock, and IS likely
for $40,000; or without the Degrees, for $26,000. -gilt
jectfor wishing todispose of the slaves with the land, is
toprevent the separation of families.

TERMS—One thirdCash, (or in two or threemontha) and
the balance in equal instalments of one, to and this.
years, with interest.

Address the editor of the Lancaster Intelligence; (IMO.
SANDERSON) Agent for R. L. Rimming, Mt.Vino, Bog.
Ingham county, Va. fob LS tf

VAL trABL E FRANKLIN COUNTY.
FARMS FOR BALE.—The subscriber, living in

Chambersbnrg, will sell his TWO FARMS in Gullibrd
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about oneand a half miles from
Chambersburg. These farms ale In the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, withrunning water through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time toattend to them. Theone eon.
tains 125 acres and the other 166. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms' contain a good portion Of
timber. The attention of Lancaster County Farmers If
tnvited to them farms, which are well worthytheir often.

[lug tf33] Wl4. HEYBINI.

EL RO BE FARM FOR. BALE.—TheM above desirable Farm, situated In Hanfordscanty,
Maryland, oneand a halfmiles from Bel Air, the county
seat of Hanford, is offered at private sale. It contain' 160
ACRES, 100 of which are In a fine state of cultivation, the
balance in thriving Timber, well watered, fenced,and has
comfortable BUILDINGS, very convenient to
Schools and Churches of all ffhristian denomina- •
Nona, situated very near the-line of the Baltimore
and Philadelphia Central Railroad, and adjoins. the lands
of Robert W. Holland, Isaac Mechem and El:Heylabat,
&qrs., a desirable location In everyrespect.

The above handsome Farm will be sold far beloww its
value, on terms to suit purchasers, on application to Bowen
lc Mercer, Baltimore street, Baltimore, or to Bichilrd D.
Lee, Bel Air, who will give all necessary information.
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TO TANNERS—FORSALE.-A. TanTord
in complete order with THIRTY-SIX COMPLETE

VATS, which can be increased toany number. The prop-
erty Is situated in ?Seale township, twelve miles from this
city, and consists of 2 ACRES and 43 PERCHES, en
whirl, is a Two•Story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, Bark Grinding House, Water Power
Bark 12111, Two-Story Beam House, Currying
House, Horse Stable, Shoemaker Shop, Bake Oven,
&c., &c. A large number of FRUIT TREES are on the
premises. The Dwelling House is in good repair, as laalso
the other buildings. The running water on this property
is peculiarly adapted for this business and is said to be the
-very beet in the State. Bark is abundant:and cheap.

The property will be sold low ifapplied for soon. Terms
accommodating Enquire of CRAB. M. HOWELL,

At his Marble Yard, North Queen street, or to
J. B. RdtlildAN,

may 11 tf 17] Attorney at Lay, Sonth Duke street.

NEW YORK WINE &Luvuoß STORE.
ADAM REIGART, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.

No. 8, North Duke Street, next door to the once
of the " Irtremioxaces," and directly opposite
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscriber take this method of informingthe pub.
lic ;that he has just opened a large assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brands and Quali-
ties. Raving made arrangements withsome of the Ant
houses in Cognacand Rochelle, enables him to furnish to
his customers, upon the most liberal berme, the followia
brands of Cognacand Rochelle Brandiee :

OTARD, HENNESY,
PINET CASTILLION

T. LIMES, AUSTELL,
MARRETT, PELLEVOSIN.

J. J. DEPUY & CO.,
A. SERGNETTE, to., LI

WINES.
OLD OPORTO,
CLARET,
MADURA,
TENERDTIGI,
MIISOAT and
MALAGA WINES.

of various brands and qualities. HollandGin, Mudd=
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Iriah Whisker ;

Peach. Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordlabs, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, Ac., Ac.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

. Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old•Mcosons
gahela Whiskeys of various grads's!, soros of which ha
guarantees tobe superior toany in the country.

Allgoods from this establishment are guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned.

apr28 ly is

CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY,
LISBON,
HOOK,

THE DINING ROOM COOK,
THE STOVE FOR THE FARMER.

The undersigned wouldask the attention of Farmemand
others to hie newly patented WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
called the "Dining Boom Cook," which pompom advanta-
ge! not found Inany other. The (wen it whips
than that of any other stove, being 16 by 26 inches Inr iC
clear, while its peculiar construction Ia melt as to emit an
unusual degree of beat ina large room with a trilling cow
sumption of fuel. For the Dining Room of the Fanner it
supplies a want long felt, and for this purpose it was con.
etructed under the personal supervisionof the on

dec 1 tf48 H. D. SPRECHERTIBri

REED, HoGiRANN, BELLY Ils
B A N K S .R

GRANITE BDILDINGNORTH QUEEN BT., LAN4YR,
Will receive money on Depoeitand pay interest thereonas
follows :

5 per cent. for any length of time.
5% " for one year.
Collections made in all parts of the United Static
Money sent to England, Ireland, Germany, Prance, ha,
Passage certificates for salefromLiverpool to New MA,.

or Lancaster.
Land warrants and uucnrrent moneybought asultiOW
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U.S. gold =dieter

cam boughtat a premium.
Special attention will be paidby G. K. Reed to the Nev.'

tiation of Commercialpaper, Stooks, Loans, and all market-
able securities in New Yorkor Philadelphia.

Our friends may rely upon proinptasse, and ourpersonal
attention to their intercede in the Unneacthm of any bust
new which may be intrusted to us, and we bold ourselves
Individually liable for all money Intrusted toour are.OWBIOiLiSIMORANt?,

I'ATEIIOB KELLY, •
A. 111000NONY. • .jtme22ly 23

LADIES CALL AT NO. 131 NONNI(
Ninth street,- corner.ofCherry, Pbaidelphla,

and examine a rich and 'Wish- amorluterd of
SPRING AND 81720d88 /trat,
nets of every destrlption eonetcutli on Una."
Patternsreceived from NewYork every:week, byiihhe ems
Oraand examine, and youwillnot be a -

-ihR2Q 3=14 .
, _

dinnotertetNOlll4.-

A.N AS.Tattli. MEIMIAAITILM CDL.'
Jja}aint..areotbithoMna=l".

T. ECTosicon, Pronwr ofBookKooptefin
0.BUSIZZAWI, Jr., Program of ••
A. UAW% Acy Loot= onamine,

THOOIIOII, Uq., fedora=Bonk.Nolo • •
Tor*Van, 111401E1ft *al 0110;

TostoionablA,.ko., addror - n. POr.,;;
watt uniziaire,


